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6 以 上、 国 務 省 ウ ェ ブ サ イ ト<http://www.state.gov/j/drl/democ>お よ びUSAIDの ウ ェ ブ サ イ ト<https://www.usaid.gov/
democracy>参照。
7 European Commission, Joint Paper – Commission/Council General Secretariat on Democracy Building in EU External Relations, 
SEC (2009) 1095 final Brussels, 27.7.2009.
8 European Commission, Joint Communication to the European Parliament and the Council, “Human Rights and Democracy 
at the Heart of EU External Action –towards A More Effective Approach,” 12.12.2011, COM(2011) 886 final. Council of the 
European Union, EU Strategic Framework and Action Plan on Human Rights and Democracy, 25 June 2012, 11855/12.
9 Council of the European Union, Council Counclusions on the Action Plan on Human Rights and Democracy 2015-2019, 20 July 
2015, 10897/15.
10 EEDに つ い て 次 を 参 照。Council of the European Union, Declaration on the Establishment of a European Endowment for 
Democracy, 20 December 2011.European Endowment for Democracy, Annual Report 2015: Supporting Democracy in the 





12 Young, Richard (2015) “Assessing the EU’s New Democracy and Human Rights Action Plan,” <http://carnegieeurope.eu/
strategiceurope/?fa=60822>
13 以下、フィリピンへの支援について、杉浦2013を補足・修正したものである。
14 United States (2011) Partnership for Growth: Philippines 2012-2016 , November 2011.
15 USAID Philippines (2012) Country Development Cooperation Strategy 4/2013–4/2018.
16 以下、エジプトに対する民主化支援については、杉浦2015を修正・補足したものである。
17 USAIDエジプトのウェブサイト参照、<http://www.usaid.gov/egypt/democracy-human-rights-and-governance>
18 European Union, EU-Egypt Partnership Priorities 2017-2020, 19 June 2017.
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